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THUllSILVY, December 2fi, 181)0,

being Ghrislnins lav, nnd THUnS- -

DAY, .Inn. 1, 181M, being Now Years'
Day, will In observed ns public hol-
iday, and till Government olllces
throughout tlio Kingdom will bo
closed on thcso days. It

0. N. 8PENCEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oftleo, Dec. 18, 1890.
73!) 01

Air. Awn, of Kuneobc, ltna tliis tiny
been appointed Pound Muster fortbo
Go eminent round nt Hecin, Koo-laupok-

Onbu, ce Mr. Knhuhu
resigned. C. N. SPENCEU,

Minister of tlio Interior.
Interior Ollico, Dec. 15, 1890.

737 :u

Foreign Ollico Notice.

Fohkion Office, )

Honolulu,-Deo- . 15, 1890. (

Be it known to all whom it may
concern that oflieiul motiee having
this day been communicated to this
Department by Tu'wo Masnki, Esq.,
His Imperial Japanese Majesty's
Diplomatic Agent and Consul, that

MR. HIKOHICHI ITO

lias arrived as nn 'Attache to the
Japanese Consulate General ; there-
fore the said Mr. Hikobicbi Ito is
beieby acknowledged as such At-

tache nnd all his official acts are
orderetl to receive full faith and
credit by the authorities "of the Gov-

ernment. J. A. CUMMINS,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

737 3t-1- 72 It

It has pleased His Majesty the
King, through H. R. H. the Princess
Regent, to appoint His Excellency

HON. HENRY X. P. CARTER,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary near the Government
of the United States as Delegate to
the International American Mone-
tary Union to be held in the City of
Washington, D. C.

Iolani Palace, Dec. 13, 1890.
737 3t-1- 72 It

S500 REWARD.

The above reward will be paid for
information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties who shot and killed Chong
It Sing, at Waimea, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1890. 737 lm

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
thofce paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supl. Hono. Water Works,

Appioved:
C. N.

Minister of the Interior.
027 tf

T Id J

jT)ailu fullefin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1890.

The condition of Honolulu's
streets is gradually improving. The
cantoniers are an undisguised bless-

ing. Much has been, from time to
time, said about the wonderful road
improvements carried on under the
old Administration, but none ex-

cept a few political enthusiasts have
thus far succeeded in locating the
practical results of tho alleged im-

provements. They are certainly not
in Honolulu. Tho Punchbowl rond
is not included; it was at best a po-

litical fad, unworthy to rank among
the sane practicabilities of every-

day street building, such as the tax-

payers desired and demanded of the
late Administration. Practical street
building was not one of the special-ties'o- f

the late Government; all that
was accomplished was neglect, and
the result has been a heritago of
mud and ruts In exasperating and
uncomfortable alternation. When
the new law came iuto force our
best streets had degenerated,
through neglect, to a state which
was but little butter than the primi-

tive corduroy ronds of the Western
United States. At last improve'
inonts are being mudo without a
llourisli of political boasts or tho
VreWxlof imvlnoctt allttgnllotu of

",y .

reform. Vmlor tlio new Inw tlio
cnnlonlors Imvo aprcntl thcnuclvcs
throughout tlio Islands nntl nrc dft'lj
nnd patiently tcpnlrltig tlio neglect
of tlio Into Cnblnct. In Honolulu,

wlioro tlio streets on tlio whole were
In nn even worse condition tlinn

tliey lind been for years, our more
linnortant thoroughfares nro now
bccoinlngeoinfoitnbly pnsslblo. Tlio
new Inw assumes Hint tlio ntlngc "n
stitch in time will snvo nino" Is ns
applicable to the repair of ronds as

Is to personal tniloring. If the
present rate of rond repairing Is

kept up throughout the period, ns

It doubtless will be, by 1892 Hono-

lulu, and probably the entire king-

dom, will be blessed with fairly
good roads. This is to be accom-

plished, from all present signs, with-

out a spasmodic show of good work

in a few favored localities, ns per-

formed by the late Administration,
while the majority of taxpayers wade

through the mire of despair or break
their bones and buggy springs over
the ruts of this capital city.

A few days ago we used the term
"available revenues" in speaking of

the extravagance of the late Admin-

istration and their knack of "get-

ting off" with every dollar they
could lav hands upon. Our morn

ing contemporary objected to the
term, because, in its idea, from long
experience perhaps, special appro-

priations had become confused with
revenues becoming avnilable, or il-

legally made so, for expenditure
under the unbusincss-lik- c and
suicidal policy of the late Reform
Cabinet. We promised then to cite
certain instances to dispel the as
sumed ignorance of the defender
of the Reform faith, and shall, with

his permission, proceed to do so.

A few instances out of the many
must sufllce this time. There will

be, however, more to come on call.

It may not be out of the way, in

again introducing this matter, to
call attention to the fact that each

and every defence made thus far by
the friends or members of thelate
Cabinet has been upon the lines and
general grounds of defense used by

Mr. W. M. Gibson on the floor of

the Legislature in 1880, when his

official course, touching similar de-

linquencies, was repeatedly attack-

ed by Mr. L. A. Thurston, then an
alleged reformer out of office. With
the exception of a few spiteful ex-

tremes into which Mr. Thurston fell

at that time, we are compelled to en-

dorse most of his arraignment of
188G, and, hence, to condemn the
bulk of his official conduct since
that period :

1. A large slice of the appropri-
ation for the Support of Prisoners
was illegally turned into "available
revenues" and spent by charging
such things as Government tele-

phones, passages of witnesses and
even ordinary hack bills to such ap-

propriation.
2. The Superintendent of Elec-

tric Lights submitted an inventory to
tho Finance Committeeof 1890 show-

ing the plant at the time was worth
ubout $58,000. The plant to that
date had cost $79,000, according to
official returns. This would leave
over .$20,000 of "available reve-

nues," or rather of revenue made
available, which somebody succeed-
ed in laying either violent or seduc
tive hands upon, of course in the
public interest! When we alleged
the other day, in referring to such
and. similar transactions, that every
dollar of "available revenues" had
been spent by the late Ministry, we

put it very mildly. Where this
"available revenue" went, tho in-

vestigation now going on will prob-

ably determine.
3. Tho Advertiser wns quite

right when it supposed we would in-

clude in "available revenues" the
813,320 illegally borrowed nnd spent
in excess of the Volcano Road ap-

propriation, for which tbe Minister
of Interior pledged the credit of the
country. A successful denial of
this "pledge" is made impossible
for the reasou that the Legislature
of 1890 condemned it as such, re-

deemed it and ordered it paid in
gold coin. To this is to be added
over 87,000 of the revenues of the
Kingdom, the most of which were
illegally made available and spent
in the same connection.

4. An instance from the contin-
gent funds will suffice. The Roads
nnd Bridges contingent was illegally
made available and expended to the
amount of over 86,450 in three sin-

gle items, as pointed out by the
Finance Committee. Other similar
items, aggregating largo amounts,
are albo mentioned by tho Auditor-Gener- al

in his able and unanswer-
able report, long since adopted by
tho Legislature. '

5. Revenues were also nrn.de
uvniinblo by charging large amounts
vxpunded to othw appropriation,

ns for liiRtntiep, w hero 81,100 was
chntged to tlio appropriation for
"Now Whnrf, Honolulu."

These nro only a few of tlio
"nvnllnblo revenues'1 tnrnllotiert the
other tiny. Other limtntices will bo

given in duo time. The whole
course of the Into Administration,
ns condemned by the lute Legis-

lature, shows that every pretext was
used to swell the amount of "avail
able revenues' first, nnd then to
spend every dollnr of them as soon
as possible. Not only this, but
nearly SG000 of liabilities contract-
ed during the period of 1880-8- 8 was
paid from the succeeding period.
The precedent once set, believing
they were sure of being retained in

ollico, the late Cabinet, or rather Its
leader, proposed to carry out on a

large scale the same unscrupulous
and suicldaljpolicy, had not the
people given the Reform party its
political quietus on or about the
fifth oMnstJlFebruary. Hence the
Advertiser's political tears!

LETTER FROM MR. CARL KAHLER.

Editok Bulletin :

I shall bo indebted to you if you
will allow me a few lines in your
valuable paper. Having been here
a few days only and leaving this
most delightful place by
theJtAnstraliaJfor.f.SanFrancisco I
wish to say a few words concerning
an artist, Mr. Hutchinson. I had
the pleasure both of making his
acquaintance and seeing his work,
which is better than anything I came
across while traveling' during the
years since I left the centre of art
nnd science in short of civilizn-tio- n.

Is it possible, that in a spot where
nature has lavished such abundance
of beauty amongst its people, there
are none who appreciate art in its
merit and raise men to the bight of
their desire?

Being a foreigner who is not suffi
ciently acquainted with your lan
guage to express himself as he
would like I hope you do understand
me.

I have the honor to be sir.
Yours truly,

Caul Kahlek.
Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1890.

BOOK NOTICES.

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual fok
1891: a Handbook of Informa-

tion on Interesting Matters Re-

lating to the Hawaiian Islands.
Tiios. G. Thrum, Compiler and
Publisher. Seventeenth Year.

This useful annual has just been
issued. Additions have been made
to the scope of its contents, and the
reading matter is extended to 109
pages. A map of Honolulu, with
fire and election wards defined with
red and blue lines, and streets
plainly lettered, is a useful addition.
There are colored plates of the flags
of the diffcient mercantile marine
lines trading here.

The statistical department is much
enlarged, several new branches be-

ing introduced. A list of the ses-

sion laws of 1890 and the Appiopri-atio- n

Act in full appear, also a sum-
mary of the business transacted by
the Legislature. The Hawaiian
Register and Directory are complete
as usual. The following articles of
refeience are given:

Artificial Key to the Genera and
Species of Hawaiian Feins, by Prof.
A. B. Lyons, Oahu College ;

List of Indigenous Hawaiian
Woods, Trees and Largo Shrubs,
classed by Mr. D. D. Ball win, and
extended by Mr. AVm. Auld ;

A List of all the Cabinet Minis-
ters who have held office in the Ha-

waiian Kingdom, compiled by Prof.
W. D. Alexander ;

Supreme Beneh of the Hawaiian
Islands (from the beginning) ;

Private Signals Honolulu's Com-
mercial Marine (with colored plates
before mentioned).

The literary department is very
strong this issue, comprising the
following papers: Fossils of Hawaii
Nei, by Prof. Lyons ;

A Brief History of Land Titles in
the Hawaiian Kingdom (ruvised),
by Prof. Alexander ;

Hawaiian Maritime History, part
2 (editorial) ;

The Royal Hawaiian Band (edi-
torial) ;

Instructions in Ancient Hawaiian
Astronomy, etc., by Prof. W. D.
Alexander;

Retrospect of the Year 1890 (edi-
torial).

The present number of the An-

nual is well patronized by advertis-
ers. It is nn indispensable publi-
cation for the office and the home.
The printing has boon well done by
tho Press Publishing Company.

Smith's Planktaky Almanac and
Wi?atiu5r Guide, 1801 : Mont- -

ui:al.

A Binall supply of this interesting
almanac has beeu received at the
Hawaiian News Company's store.
It contains wenlher foiecasts for
each month, calculated scientifically
by the editor, Mr. Walter II. Smith,
successor to the lato Mr. Vennor,
known us tho "Canadian weather
prophet." These forecasts have In
the past been fulfilled with remark-
able accuracy. Chiefly interesting
to residents of these islands, how-

ever, is a ptige'or "limes to plant"
for each month, calculated accoid-in- g

o the theory of "lunar influence
on vegetation." Thesu calculations
for Hawaii have beeu made at the
instance of the editor's Honolulu
correspondent, who hud received
moral urgent requeitU to that end

fiom sitgnr planter, vinpynrttlftl
nnd horticulturists who had tested
tlio calculations In n former Issue to
llit'lr thorough snllsfnctloii. I'lnnU
lug nt tlio pi esui tbed lime Yielded
marvelous results as compared with
that done with the same product out
of Mine.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Sultahlo
Christmas Presents? Then call at
the Drug Stoic of Holllster & Co.,
No. 10!) Fort street, and uxnininc
those bentitlful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely now. Thoy have
nlso n Inrgc nnd varied stock of the
Choicest Perfumes, In plain or cut
glnss containers. Brush nnd Comb
Sets, Travelling Cnscs, Mnnlctiro
Sets, Cuff nnd Collar Hoxcs, nnd
other Toilet Ai tides loo numcioiis
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have the best assortment over
shown in this market, comprising
every requisite for either profes-
sional or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Cameia, any one of which will make
n Useful nnd Valuable Christinas
Present. One may plcaso their fnncy
wi.h a "Kodak," (you press tho
button) six different styles to choose
from, or a "Hawkcyc," or a "P D
Q," or n School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vnri-ot- y.

The prices for a complete out-
fit range from 88.50 to $125. Smok-
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, the very best
of American and Ilavanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in endless variety, such as
Mceischaum, plain or silver mount-
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Etc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to show you, call and see for
yourself.

HOLLIbTER & CO.
738 td 109 Fort Street.

THE NEW WATCH CLUB.

By joining the California Watch
Club every person may select his
watch, (either ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will be saved and de-

livered when the member draws his
watch, Mr. Schrciber, recently
from tbe Coast, has charge of the
club and comes well recommended
as a reliable business man. The
club will be open evenings until 8
o'clock. 730 lw

Auction Sales by James P. Morgan.

Havana Cigars
AT ADCTION.

On S XTURDAY, Dec. 20th,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOOX,

At my Salesioom, Queen sti eet, I will
sell at Pablle Auction, for account of
whom it may concern,

250 Pcrfectos Finos Haana Cigars,

00 Keina Victoria Flua Havana Cigars,

500 Reina Victoria Especial Havana
Cigars,

1750 Conchas Especlales Havana Cigars,
1--

1850 Concha Bouquet, Havana Cigars,

1G50 Regalia de Salon Havana Cigars,

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 2t Auctioneer.

Eyenins Auction Sale

On Saturday Evening, Dec. 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I
will tell at Public Auction, a 1 igo
assortment of

Holiday Good q
Comprising

BRONZE WARE,
A variety of

Fans, Oim Glasses, Toys.

A largo variety uf

RUG t- -,

To close out;

Pino Silk Handkerchiefs Sc Shawls,
Wicker & Rattan Woar.

A now invoico of

Silk Umbrellas & Parasols,

Toys, Dolls,
Fancy Vases, Etc,, Etc.

Also, to close an estate
I Fine Diamond Stud,

I Massive Gold Chiin,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

Goods on view all day Satur- -

day. Resorvud soatH for the Ladies.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
738 4t Auctioneer.

Z. Potatoes
FOK SALE

Just leeched aud for sale

100 BOXES OF

In line condition, In crates, f)0

pound enuli.

JAB. F. MORGAN,
7U8UC Quofiu ttrueU.

1 r
-- in hi hi in iin f
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ETBidiig Holiday Sale

Under Instructions from Mcssis. (1.

W. MACFAllLANli it CO., I will
offer by Auction, at my Salesioonis,
on next

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. 18,
A CHOICK LINK 01' UlUtJTIHJI.

English Furniture,
Of tbe LATEST STYLES aftor Amer-

ican and English Patters, com-

prising:

PULL BEDROOM SUITES in Ma-

hogany, Ash and Walnut,
PULL PARLOR SUITES in Silk

and Satin Biocade (latest Euio- -

pcan Styles) ;

OAK DINING-ROO- SUITES in
Leather;

Oat & All fftttNDH,
Willi Boellt'd French Phito Minors;

WALNUT HAT STANDS AND
CHAIRS;

ROSEWOOD INLAID CABINETS
(veiy elegant);

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS in Silk
Velvot;

Fancy Toilet Tables,
GYPSY TABLES in llbcknnd Uold ;

EBONY and WALNUT WALL
BRACKETS ;

TOILET COMMODES;
MUSIC STANDS, eic , ol., i le.

A CHOICE LINK OV

BRIC-ArBRA- C,

EMutocl Ware,
Chluu, Glaiiwaro,

ALSO, A SMALL LINE OP

GENUINE HAVILAND WARE,

BRONZES, CROCKERY.

ALSO, A TKW CHOICE

Large CENTER EtJGS,

And a splendid of Small
Rugs, of Axminster, Mecca, Persian
and Tanjore vaiieties.

gj All of these Rugs are from
tho well-know- n tiim of Jas. Temple-to- n

L Co., of London.

Albo, a small invoice of choice

Engravings, Oil Paintings,
Water Colors, Etc., Etc.

The Sale will commence at 7
o'clock sharp, and Goods will be icady
for inspection on Wednesday morn-
ing.

gj?Special accommodations will
be made for Ladies.

LEWI'S J. LEVEY,
737 3t Auctioneer.

UP-TO-WN

Bool, News & Stationer?

STORE.

j(?"Subbcribers desiring changes
m tlioir subscriptions to maga- -

MiHi and newspapers will kindly
noiifv us foi outgoing mail.

rAll subscriptions liave
piunipt attention.

S lNTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

gaSTN need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

MTWi! do not GIVE laces and
Ircss goods away, but we do ofl'or
.jood

GOODS!
In our own legitimate lines at1

honest prices.

ki:k oun maonificknt line of

BOUD BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Card's, Etc., Etc.

Thus. G. THRUM,
736 101 Proprietor.

LOST

LADY'S Canvass and Silk Hand-bn- g,

A containing a purse and mo-
ney, caid case, gold rimmed spectacles
and memorandum book, A suitable
reward will be paid by leturning sumo
to this ollico. 738 lw

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ng Ah
of Honolulu, has this day

purcluited from Ah Young all his in-

terest in tho general ineichandlso stoic,
Mtuated on Lllllia stieet, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu"; tho bald Ng Ah On
will not be responsible for a'iy bills
against Ah Young fiom this ditto.

NO AH ON.
lloimluht, Otc. 13, 181)0. 7ai!

"THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
I J4 columns, punly local mutter

Mulkd Ij foreign (umulrltut. tb "
uuiuin.
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FOR
Christmas

O-- O

BENSON, SMITH & OO.'S

AND IIUY A

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundbores or Mnkh Perfumes !

DON' FORGET A BOTTLE OP

MAILE COLOGNE!
739 tf

WE HAVE JUST AN OF

AND

Our Own I

Prices than in San Francisco 1

739

!

THE

Of Han Jfc'runclBro,

of tho Redfern House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to remain in Honolulu for tlio
next tbree or four months for the benefit
of his healtb, during wbleb time ho bas
concluded to open a

&

Ladles wishing to bave their Fall and
Winter Costumes made will do well to
call at once to secure their oiders.

Riding Habits, Genuine 'Pallor-mad- e

Costumes, Traveling Ulsters, Jackets,
all theLatcst Designs in

Promenade and Evening Costumes.

tW His universal reputation as a
Fitter and Dressmaker is too well-kno-

to need any further
He will guarantee perfect satls-tio- n.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

C92 3m

: : ILL

Has opened a branch of his draylng
business at

And is prepared to uudei take

&

At all parte of Ewa.

j9 Orders recclvad at Pearl City
Stables, on First and Second streets,
Pearl City, or at his olllce in Honolulu
(with J. P. Colburn & Co.), corner of
Nuuann and Queen streets.

Hay Good stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

W. R.

King street, ; Honolulu, II I.,
(Next Goo. Lincoln's).

Ir Fluo watch repiirlng a specially.

LOST or

ON Tlnnediiy, the 11th Inst., from a
stable at Kolulu (near Mr. .1. 1.

a brown Mute, two white
hind feel, white star on forehead,
biauded II M and T on hip. Person
returning tho same to II, Mortciuuu,
Tramway Stab'es, Pmmhou, will bu
nultubly rewarded) 767 Ut

Present!
OTO

110TTLK OK

T

Direct from Paris
RECEIVED ASSORTMENT

ED. PINAUD'S

Perfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for the Hair,

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes
Importation

BENSON,

TO THE LADIES

ALFRED NEUMAN,
WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,

(Proprietor

FIU8T-CLA8- 8

Ladies' Tailoring Dressmaking

recommand-atlo- n.

Marcus R.Golburn,
jyjEtA.Y'lMLJPi,

HONOLULU,

JPtarl Oily,

Carting, Draylng Hauling

SALTER,

Watchmaker Jeweler,

STOLEN

Oowsctt's),

A

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

Ba to Locomoliies

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the woiks of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia. Ponu,,
Aie now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size aud style.

The Baliwin Locomotive Woitua
arc now manufactuiing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same.

Tho supeiionty of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

4G2 24 w-l- y

GOMES
The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mcluerny Block.

Golfli Sta Jewelry
In tlio very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as fom.owb

Split Seconds, Columiiuh,
Howahd, ' ISloin,
P. 8. Bahtlett, Waltham.
Stop Watohkb in Gold Hilveu and

Nickbl.

Store Open Evenings.
787 m

WANTED

WOMAN to take care of chlldreuA and to do cliuuiburwork. Apply
ut tbli oflue. 783 Uw
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